
                                    CCAL TRIP TO NEW YORK CITY  TUESDAY NOVEMBER 27, 2018

EVENT: We are going to the NY Botanical Garden Holiday Train Show which displays model trains zipping
                through the conservatory past more than 150 NYC model landmarks.  This year's exhibition 
                features Lower Manhattan.  For more INFO and photos go to nybgtrainshow2018

 ITINERARY:  7:00 leave from Hale Transportation at 139 Commerce Road in Oneonta
                        7:30 pick-up at  TOPS in Stamford
                      12:00 arrival at NYBG
                        4:00 leave NYBG for the return trip home
                      10:00 expected arrival in Stamford
                      10:30 expected arrival in Oneonta
                      Apologies for the early departure and late return.  This is the very busy holiday season. Heavy
                      traffic might make our travel time longer than anticipated.                      

FOOD:  We will stop on our way to NYC and on our way home for meals.  There is a cafe at NYBG which is
               open to visitors to the show.  You may bring food to eat on the bus if you want to.
              All meals will be your own expense.

COST:  $83 per person will include transportation, entrance fees,  and rides on the outdoor tram if it is being
              operated while we are there.
             If you would like a guided tour of the train show,  it will cost you another $40 and we need to have 30
             people sign up for this tour.  Do not include the $40 with your payment.  If we get 30 people,  I will
             collect this money from you on the bus.   
             
PAYMENT:  Checks must be made out to CCAL and given to Jean Seroka,  POB 190,  Otego, NY 13825
                      There will be no refunds unless the trip is canceled.  If you cannot go on the trip,  sell your
                      reservation to someone else or contact Jean and she will try to sell it for you.

DEADLINE FOR MAKING RESERVATIONS or letting Jean know you are coming on the trip is
              Monday November 5.

Any questions,  special needs,  or problems?  Contact Jean at 607 988 7007 or   jjwilser3@yahoo.com
If you are a SNAIL and have an email address you would be willing to share,  or if you would like your name
removed from the Trips list,  please contact Jean                                                       
Friends of CCAL are always welcome to join us on trips.

Keep the top portion of this notice FYI and return the bottom portion with your payment

CCAL trip to NYC Tuesday November 27, 2018

List the names of everyone for whom you are paying

__________________________________    _________________________ Your phone number_____________
                                                                            Your cell phone number if you will be bringing it_____________

I will board the bus in  ___Oneonta   ____Stamford    ___ I will take the guided tour ($40 extra)                             

mailto:jjwilser3@yahoo.com

